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A REVIEW OF THE FAI'IILY GRYLLOPLATTIDAE ( INSECTA)

by

S. STOROZHENKO

0rder 6r9 l t,oblattida ( =,votoptera ) are primitive orthoptenoid insects.

The systematic posrtion of the order Grgtlobtattida has been controversial

disscussicn, but according to A. RASNITSYN (1976; 1980) 1t is clear what re-

cent familf crgJJoblatgi6.. throughout s1.6se91s11idae connect with carbonl-

ferous-yurassic Protoblattodea dnd ParapLecoptera dfldProtopertaria ColTlpl€x.

I studied the elattogrg-llus karatavrcus A.RASNITSYN, 1976 and found what on

the bases of the structures of femaie ovipositor, the apex of the male ab-

domen (including the two asymmetrical coxopodites with the tip of each

bearrng a simple style), on the forms of body, head, cerci and legs it
closely related to cryl.loblattidae, but v{ell distinguish oneself by the

form of pronotum, by the presents of wings and the 3 ocelli and especially
by the tip of the fifth segment of tarsi bearing a big arolium without a

pair claws. Therefore GrgtloblatLidae is a living representatives of the
mainly fossil order of insects ardmay be named "living fossil". Pronotum of
the fossil forms have a broad marginal area. Posterior margin of pronotum

of the genus GrgllobTatta and Grgl-lob.lartrna have two poorly sclerotized
zones on the lateral sides of the short middle projection whichmay be only
a rest of marginal area (figs. 1,17)- 0n the bases of present of marginal
area bolh this genera well distinguished from other6re?ioblattidae and the
form of pronotum seems to be an importdnt taxonomic value. Genus Grgtloblat-
trnd ls the mone primitive among the living cryJ.lobtartids because of it
nase rnarginal ared on pronotum symmetrical supra-anal plate of male, well
developed pulvilli on tarsal segment and rnore numerous segments of the
cerct. The Qeflus crgtloblatra is also primitive, but the asymmetrical supra-
dnai pldte of rnale is specialized, and weekly developed pulvilli and less
numerous segments of cerci (both of them characterize immature specimens)
dernonstndLed the process of juvenilizatlon of imago in this genus. Both
(t'rl l(rr.srd.rd dfld GrEillobl.:tella qen. n. afe mOre progresslve by idCk of mar-
llnJl ,rred on the pronotum and by other structures of body.

Itr llllT I t-r'avel Ied P(tlrov rsland in lho SuKltlov-:l.i,lyd ll,lv (I1..:rr r-in:' rrrr-



vrnce of USSR) the type locality of the Grgftobfattina dlakonovt BEI-BIENKo.

1951. This small island is covered by trees and take piace in 300-400m from

the mainland. The three lrmature specirens of G. djakonovi were taken in
mixed coniferous-broad-leaved forest with predominance of Taxus cuspidata
under stones covered by danp moss and in }ret rotting foliage near small
pools in '10-15 rn from seaside. All three specimens have 7-segnented cerci
r{lth unspecialized segnent. This specimen is much like immature ones of
ca-llorsrana kurentzovi trith 7-segrnented cerci, but dlffers by only 3-4 long

setal hairs or macrotrichiae on the lateral margin of cervical sclerite.
Four macrotrichiae on cervical sclerite are retioned also in two females

which are found in mountains between Kievka river and partizanskaja rlver
(nean Petrov island). 0n other hand between the normal specinens from Mt.
Krinitshnaya and the national park "Kedrovaja pad,'occurs females with spe-
cializated apical segrnent of cerci (fig. 18), moreover one irmrature male

has right 7-segrented cerci with normal apical segnents and left 6-segmen-
ted with specializated ones (fig. l9). It is clear that such aspecializa-
tion of apical segment of cerci is a result of damage in on early stage and

have not a taxonomic value. ThereforE G. kurentzovi must be transfered to
genus crgllobfattina and regarded as subspecies of c- djakonovi until the
adult male of the second may be found and good comparision of males genita-
lia of both may be possible.

All data on crstiobtattrdae dr€ surnmarized in my recent paper (ST0RoZHENK0,

1986 a). After there are papers published: ST0ROtrHENKO (1986 b) with keys

of asiatic representatives of family and I.JANG (1987 a, b) with description
of new species frcrn N. E. China, and SZEpTyCKI (198i) vrith descriptions of
two new species from N.E. China and N-Korea. In the present paper keys of
genera species and subspecies as well as descrtptlon of a new qenus and one

new SpeCieS Of GrVlloblattidae are given.

Key to the genera

1 (4) Posterior margin of pronotum with short middle projection and mar-
ginal area (fig. 1, 17).

2 (3) supra-anal plate of mare weakly or strongly asymnetnicar (figs. 3,

5, 6,8). Lacinia with one teeth. pulvilli on the tarsai segment
poorly developed. Cerci 8-9-segmented (inculding treakly separated
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(2\ Supra-anal plate of male symmetrical with strong middle projection
on posterior mangin (fig.21). Lacinia with two teeth. Pulvilli
uell developed. Cerci 9-10-segmented... ...

..... 2. Grgf fobl-attrna
(1) Posterior margin of pronotum without marginal area.

(6) Posterior margin of pronotum incurved (fig. 29)

:--, 
--. 

....... 
..... 3. GrglloblatteJld gen. n.

(5) Posterior margin of pronotum broadly rounded (figs. 32- 36, 37) or

straight (fig. 38) ..4. Ga-lioisrana

KEY TO SPEZIES

(2) Antenna consist of 50 segments; the third segment is 3,5-4,0 times

as long as length of the second. Pronotum square (fig. 32). Central
Japan: perfectures Nagano, Gifu and Chichibu.

(1) ;;;";;; .;;;;;; ;; ;;; ;;;" ;;l;1'',",,,".'il^ill^;']lln,.n*.n. ,,
1,3 - 3,5 trmes as long as length of the second segment. Length of
pronotum is more than it maximum width (figs. 36-38).

(4) The third segment of antenna is only 1,3 - 1,5 times as long as

iength of the second. Eyes weil pigmented. Japan: Hokkaido........
--.G- gezoensis ASAHINA, 1961

(3) The third segment of antenna is 2 - 3,5 times as long as length of
the second; if only 1,75 times (G. norabjlis) then eyes absent.

(12) Cerci 9-10-segmented. The Lhird segrnenL of anLenna is 3-3,5 times

as long as length of the second.
(7) Supra-anal plate of male with asymmetrical tip of median projection

(fig. 34). The dorsal valve of ovipositor reaching 3/4 of the
fourth cerci segment. S. Korea: province Chung-cheong-buk-do..... -

..G. kosuensis NAMKUNG, 1974

(6) Supra-anal plate of male with symmetrical nedian projection (figs-
35, 44). The dorsal valve of ovipositor reaching the middie of
Lhird segment of cerci.

(9) Eyes absent. Ratio maximum length of pronotum to its width is 1,05

times (fig. 39). Supra-anal plate of male with the rounded tip of
median projection (fig. aa). Posterior margin of 5-6-th tergites
of abdomen 14ith 6 setae (fig. a2)- U.S.S.R.: Primorje.

. . - . .G- ussurrensts Sp. n.



9 (B) Eyes well pigmented or absent (aspecially in immature speciments).

Ratio length of pronotum to its maximum width is about 1,1 - 1,?

tines (fig.36). Supra-anal plate of male with poinled tip of me-

dian projection (fig. 35).

10 (11) Posterior marEin of 5-6-th tergites with 6 setae. Ratio length of
pronotum to its r{idth is 1,1 tirnes. Northern Korea .

.... G. sofrae SZEPTYCKI, 1987

11 (t0) Posterior margln of 5-6-th tergites with 8 setae. Ratio length of
pronotum to its width is about 1,2 tirnes (fig. 36). Central Japan

......c. nipponensis (CLAUDELL et KING, 1924)

12 (5) Cerci 7-B-segnBnted. Third segrent of antenna is only 1,75 - 2,5

tirnes as Iong as length of the second.

13 (,l4) Eyes well pigrented. llidth of pronotum on anterior margin is more

then its width on posterior margin (fig. 37). Central Japan: per-

fectures Nagano, Gunna, Niigata and Chichibu

. c. easar ASAHINA,1959

14 (13) Eyes absent. Pronotum with equal width on anterior and posterior

margins (fig.38).
15 (16) The fourth segment of maxillary palpus shorter to length of the

third. The thlrd segrnent of antenna is 1,75 tirnes as long as length
of the second. Are known only by irmature male. Japan : i s I and

Kyushu . -... - c. no"tabilis (SILVESTRI , 1927\

16 (15) The fourth segment of maxillary palpus subequal to length of the

third. The third segnent of antenna is 2,2 - 2,3 tines as long as

length of the second. Japan: perfecture Kagawa

( island Magi-shinn) . .. c. chuJoj. GURNEY , 1961

l- Gerus crlTlobtatta Y LKER, 1914

Type species: crvlt-obfatta canpode)-fornts l,JALKER, by original designation.

Eyes well pigrented. Lacinia with one teeth. Posterior margin of pronotum

with short middle projection and poorly sclerotized marginal area (fig. l).
Supra-anai plate of maie weakly or strongly asynnetrical, without strong

middle projection on the posterior margin (figs - 2, 3, 5, 6, B). Cerci B-9-

segnented (including weakly separated first and second segments). Pulvilli
on tarsal segrnent poorly developed. 11 species, one of them divited into 3

suDspec 1 es .

,1

2
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Key to species and subspecles

( 16) Antenna consist of 28 - 34 segrnents.

(3) Large species, length of pronoturn of male 3,3 run, of female 3,5fim.

Supra-anal plate of male weakly asymmetrical (fig. 2). U.S.A.:

f,lashington. .... G. chirursi-ca GURNEY, 1961

(2) Smaller, length of pronotum of male 2,3 - 2,Bmm, of female 2,7 -
3,1nm. Supra-anal plate of male strongly asyrmetrical.

(5) Male supra-anal plate with left apical corner conspicuously deve-

loped, lobelike (fig.3). Stylus of right coxopodite of male atta-
ched laterally (fig.4). U.S-A.: S.0regon.

. . . . G. rothr GURI{EY, 1953

(4) Male supra-anal plate with left apical corner angular rather than

lobelike (figs. 5, 6, B). Stylus of right coxopodite of male atta-
ched basally (figs. 7, 9).

(9) Posterior margin of male supra-anal plate strongly asynrEtrical
(figs. 5, 6). U.S.A.: California

(B) Male supra-anal plate as in fig. 5. Length of pronotum of male

2,Bmm, of female 3,1rm. U.S.A.: California (Tuolumne County)......
.-.G- bifratrilecta GURNEY, 1953

(7) Male supra-anal plate as in fig. 6. Length of pronotum of male

2,3rrn. U.S.A.: California (EIdorado County)

..-.c. eashoa GURNEY, 1961

(6) Posterior margin of male supra-anal plate weakly asyflnetrical (fig.
B). Canada; U.S-A.: Idacho, l{ashington

l0 (11) Antenna of adult composed of 3l-32 segments. Stylus of male about

four times as long as wide (fig.7). U.S.A.: N. liashington (itt.Baker
and Hanagen Peak)..

G. occidentafis SILVESTRI. 1931

1l (10) Antenna of adult composed of 28-29 segments. Stylus of male about
2-3 times as long as wide (fig. 9)-

l2 (13) Length of cerci 4,8 - 5,Orrun. Basai sclerite portion of right phal-

lornere with finger-like projection on the lower margin (fig. 10).

Canada: N.E. British Columbia.

.G, canpodeifornis nahanni KMP, 1979
13 (12) Length of cerci 4,4 - 4,5nrn. Basai sclerite portion of right phal-

lomere without projection on the lower margin (figs. lI,12).



1e (20)

20 ( 1e)

21 (22)
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l4(15)Basalsclertteportionofrightphallomerewithlip-likeprocess
on apex of ventral arm (fig- 1l)' Pronotum of male square' in fe-

male'1,1 tlmes as long as broad' Stylus of male only two times as

long as Yiide. Canada: N.|'1. British Columbia'

. . ' ' '6' canpodeifornls dthapaska KMP ' 1979

15 (14) Basal sclerite portion of right phallomere without process on apex

of ventral arm (fig. 12) - Pronotum of male 1 '1 tirnes' in female

1.15 -'1,2 times as long as broad' Stylus of male three times as

long as |{lde. Canada: S-E- British Columbia, S'|{' Alberta; U'S'A':

N. Idacho, H. l{ashington

G. canpodeifornis canpodeifornis I{ALKER' 1914

16 (l) Antenna consist of 36-39 segments.

17 (18) The third segment of antenna is only 1,4 -'1,5 times as Iong as

Iength of the second- U.S-A.: California (Lassen County)

G . chandf eri KMP , 1963

18 (17) The third segment of antenna is 1,8 - 2'0 times as long as length

of the second segment.

Large species, Iength of pronotum 3,8 - 4'0m. u'S'A': California

(Plumas County) ------ G- barberi Caudell, 1924

Smaller, length of pronotum 2,6 - 3'2nn-

Dorsal valve of ovipositor reaching distai part of fourth seqment

of cerci. Stylus in right coxopodite'oT rnale tree tirnes as long as

wide (fi9. 13). Canada: S.U. British Columbia-

-..c. scudderi KAMP' 1979

22 (21) Dorsal valve of ovipositor reachlng middle of sixth segment of

cerci.stylusofmaleaboutfourtimesaslongaswice(fig.14).
23 (24\ The third segment of antenna is !'8 times as long as length of the

second. Ratio of gneatest length of eye to its width is 2'1 tlrnes

(fig. 15). U.S.A.: 0regon-

... G. scu-l-lenr GURNEY, 1937

24 (23\ The third segment of antenna is 2,0 times as long as length of t'he

second. Ratio of greatest length of eye to its width 1'4 - 1'7

tirps (fig. 16). U.S.A.: California (Modoc County) """
G. qurnest KAMP, 1963

2. Genus Grqfiobtattina BEY-BIENK0' 1951

Type species: Grqt fobtatttna dTakonovr BEY-BIENK0, by original designation'

Eyes well pigmented. Lacinia with two teeth- Posterior margin of pronotum

],.j

wrfh short middle pro3ection dnd poorly sclerotized marqrnal area ( ftg. 1/\.
sul)rd-andl plate of male symmetrical, with strong middle projectlon cn

posLerror margin (frq. 21 ). cerci 9-'10-seqmented, rf less then the dplcal
seqment specializated (fiq. 18). pulvilli on tarsal segment well developed.
one species divated into 2 subspecies for reasons metioned above.

Key to subspecies

1 (2) Ratio of great.est length of eye to its width is l,4 _ 1,45 ttmes.
External margin of cervical screrite with three or four setae
(macrotrichiae) (fig.28). Male unknown. U.S.S.R.: S. primorje (on
the east from partizanskaja river)

sta!. n.

2 (1) Ratio of greatest length of eye to its width is 1,7 - 1,8 rrrnes.
External margin of cervicar sclerite with five, sometimes slx
setae (fig. 27). Riqht coxopodite of male with strong projection
at the base (fig.20). Genital segments of male as in figs. 22_26.
U.S.S.R.: S. primorje (on the west from partizanskaja river)..... -

. . .. . G. djakon<tvi kurentzovi ( PRAVDIII et ST0R0ZHENK0, 1gl7)
comb. et stat. n.

3. Genus crgltoblattefra ST0R0ZHENK0, gen. n.

Type species: Gat-lorsrarra pravdrnr ST0R0ZHENK0 et 0LIGER.

Eyes well pigmented or absent. Lacinia with two teeth. posterior margln of
pronotum incurved; xithout marginal area (fig. 29). supr a-anal plate of
nldle symmetnical; projection on the posterior mangln wlth broadly nounoeoor truncate tip (figs.30,31). Cerci 9_10-segmented. pulvilli on tdrsdt
segment well developed. Tree sDecies.

Key to species

Ihe third segment of antenna is tree times as

the second segment. Eyes dbsent. Supra_anal
tnuncate tip of median pro.jection (fiq. 31 ).
Kangweon -do

long ds length of
plate of male with
S. Korea: province

1 (z)

. e. brri<)nqerr-srs (NAl'lKtJNG, 1924) , c()nb. n-
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Figs. 1-16. Grsfiabtattida (after KAMp, 1963; 1979 and GURNEY, ,1953; 
1961 ).

1 - pronotum c. chandle.r; 2 - supra_anal plate of male G. chirurgTca,
3 - sam G. rotha;4 - right coxopodite G. rothj, lateral view;5 _

supra-anal plate of mdle G. bjfratrlfecta;6 _ same G- washoa ) 7 _

stylus of right coxopodite G. occidenrarrs , lateral view; g _ supra_
anal plate of male G. canpodetfornis campodetformis | 9 - right coxo_
pOOlte G- canpodeift>rnts canpodeiforn)is , lateral view; l0 - bdsal
sclerite po)tlon of right pnallomere. G- canpadertarnts naLtanni .,11 _

Same canpodetformfs athapaska ; 12 - Same G.campodejfornt-s cazpoder_
fornis i 13 - right coxopodite c. scudde.r , lateral vtew; j4 _ same
G. gurneqi; 15 - head c- scul.tenl, lateral view; 16 _ same G- qurr)eLJj.

[T] vT,
\ 'i | -1-{,- >^=\
,\':' *r,rn4 Va,
\ i I 3 lr5#K'*?-*- WroA
f 6J%:\44
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Figs. 17-28. GrqltobJattina (original).
figs- 17-27 - G- djakonovi kurentzovi (from I'tt. Krinitshnaya):
17 - terminal structures of female abdomen; 18 - apical cerci segment

of immature male; 19 - right coxopodite of male, lateral view;20 -
supra-anal plate of male; 2'l - terminal structures of male abdornen,

dorsal view; 22 - first accessory copulatory sclerite; 23 - second

accessory sclerite; 24 - principal copulatory sclerite, oblique vieiJ;

25 - sanB, lateral view;26 - basal sclerite portion of right phallo-
nere; 27 - cervical sclerites and basisternum; 28 - saflte G. djakonovi

di akonovi -

,er----K-

'of',r;'oD )1J:2E 26
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Figs. 29-38. GrqJJobTateIla dod calloisrata (after ASAHINA, 1959; 1961;

GURNEY, 1961 ; NAMKUNG , 1974; WANG, 1987 and original ) :

29 - pronotum 619lloblatte.l)a pravdini; 30 - supra-anal plate of male

crgtlob-latte-l.la sinensis; 3l - sarne GrqlfobTattefla birgongensis; 32-

head and pronotum ca-l-loisiana kigosawai ; 33 - antenna Ga-llorsrand

gezoensis;34 - supra-anal plate of male Galloisiana kosuensrs i 35 -
Same ca.lloisrana njpponensisi 36 - head and pronotum caJloisrana nrp-

ponensis; 37 - sa[B Ga-l-lorsiana gasar; 38 - prcnotum Galloisiana chu-

Jot .

29
tr1

:F"
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Fiqs. 39-48. l'4ale cr-lloi'tiana ussuriensis' sp' n'

39 - head and pronotum, dorsal view; 40 - hearl' lateral view;41 -

cervical sclerite and basisternum;42 - 5-th and 6-th tergites;43 -

1-3-Lh sternites; 44 - terminal structures of abdonBn' dorsal view;

45 - sarB. ventral view; 46 - right coxopodite' lateral view; 47 -

principal copulatory scierite, oblique view;48 - basal sclerite por-

tion of right Phallomere'

43

Phh\Y (tq--)t \-\
17 Ar-<'--\4r 16

r 71r1l1
r I , l, , I I I

11
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2 (l) The t.hird seqment of antenna is'1,3 - 2,0 times ds long as iength
of the second. Eyes presenl, well pigmented. Supra-anal plate of
male with broadly rounded tip of median projectron (fiq. 30).

3 (4) The third segment of antenna is 2,0 tines as long as length of the
second. Second-seventh terqites of abdomen with 4 setae (nacroErt_
chiae) . N"E. China: province Jilin..

.. c. sinen-sl.s (fliANG, 19Bl), ccno. n.
4 (3) The third segment of antennd is 1,3 - 1,7 times as long as Iength

of the second. Second-seVenth tergltes yith 6 seate. U.S.S.R-:
Altai..
....G. pravdinr (ST0R0ZHENKO et,0LIGtR, 1984), coml. n.

4. Genus calloisiana iCAUDELL, 1924

Type species: ca-ltojsia nipponensrs CAUDELL et KING, by original designa-
tim.

[yes well pigmented or absent. Lacinia Hith tHo teeth. po'sterior margin of
pronotm broadly rounded or stright, r{ithout marginal area (figs. 32,36,37,
38). Supra-anal plate of mdle syilrptrical with acute tip of the projection
on posterior rnargin (fiE. 35) or tip of projection asyrmetricdl (fiq. 3a).
Cerci 7-10-seqmented. Pulvilli on tarsal segment, yell developed. Becouse of
tendency of reduction of eyes are rnentioned on same species (for example

c. nipponensrs the subgenus rshrana SILVTSTRI, 1927 must be reqard as a

pure synonym of cal.lorsiana. Nine specles.

Key to species

1 (2) Antenna consist of 50 segments; lhe third segment is 3,5 - 4,0 ti-
mes as long as lenbth of the second. pronotum square (fig" 32).
Central Japan: perfectures Nagano, Gifu and Chichibu.

.......c. kryosawai ASAHINA, ,|959

2 (11 Antenna consist of not more Lhen 47 segments; the third segment is
1,3 - 3,5 times as long as length of the second segment. Length of
pronotum ls more lhan it maximum wrdth (figs. 36_39).

3 (4) The third segment of antenna is only 1,3 - 1,S times as long as

length of the second. Eyes well prgmented. Japan: Hokkaido...-....
.,. G. qezrtensr.s ASAHINA, i961

4 (3) The third segmenl of antennd is 2 - 3,5 t.imes as long ds length of
tne second; if only 1,75 trmeS i(;. .r.)tdbr/r.s,r then eyes dbSent.
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5 (12) Cerci 9-lO-segnlented. The third segment of anienna is 3 - 3'5 tiflBs

as long as length of the second.

6 l) Supra-anal plate of male with asymmetrical tip of median proiection

(fig. 3a). The dorsal valve of ovipositDr reaching 3/4 of the fourth

cerci segment. S.Korea: province Chung-cheong-buk-do.

... c. .kosuensrs NAI4KUNG, 1974

7 rc) Supra-anal plate of male with synnetrical redian proiection (figs.
35, 44). The dorsal valve of ovipositor reaching the middle of

third segrent of cerci.

8 (9) Eyes absent. Ratio maximum length of pronotum to its ridth is 1'05

times (fig. 39). Supra-anal plate of male vlith rounded tip of the

rnedian projection (fig. 44). Posterior margin of 5-6 the tergites
of abdomen with 6 setae (fig. a2). U.S.S.R. Primorje: G. ussurien-

sis sp. n.

9 (B) Eyes well pigrnented or absent (especially in irmature sp€circs).

Ratio length of pronotum to its maximum width is about 1,1 - 1,2

times (fig- 36). Supra-anal plate of maie with pointed tip of rE-

dian projection (fig. 35).

l0 (11) Posterior margin of 5-6-th tergites with 6 setae. Ratio length of
pronotum to its width 1,1 tirps- l{orthern Korea: G. sofiae SZEP-

TYCKi, 1987.

l1 (10) Posterior margin of 5-6th tergites Hith 8 setae. Ratio longth of
pronotum to its width is about 1,2 times (fig. 36). Central Japan:

G. nipponensis (CAUDEL et KING, 1924)

11 (12) Eyes well pigrnented. llidth of pronotum on anterior margin is flnre

than its width on posterior margin (fig. 37). Central Japan: per-

fectures Nagano, Gumna, Niigata and Chichibu.

,.-.G. easai ASAHINA, 1959.

12 (5) Eyes absent. Pronotum with equal width on anterior and posterior

marg i ns ( fig. 38 ) .

13 (14) The fourth segment of maxillary palpus shorter to length of the

third. The third segment of antenna is 1,75tim-'s as long as length

of the second. Are known only by immature male. Japan: island

Kyushu- c- notabi.lis (SILVESTRI , 1927)
r4 (13) The fourth segment of maxillary palpus cubequal to length of the

third. The third segment of antenna is 2,2 - 2,3 tirnes as long as

:::::: :: ::: :illl llll ::':il::",:ffiil: l;1.''Mesi.shima)
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Galloisiona ussuriensls ST0R0ZHENKO. sp. n,

llolotype - male, U.S.S.R.: Primorje, national park "Lazovskij", river Kievka,

26- YII l9B7 (A.A. LAPTEV); in Zoological Institute of USSR Academy of
Sciences, Lenlngrad.

Body medium-size for genus; pronotum, mesonotum, metanotum and tergites
covered with nurnerous short hairs. Head broader than pronotum; with setae;

without eyes (figs. 39, 40). The third segnent of marillary palpus longer

than fourth. The third segment of antenna is about tree times longer than

the second, right and left antennae with 15-17 segments (both broken). Pr"o-

notum slightly longer than its width with broadly rounded posterior margin

(fi9. 39). The cervical sclerite with eight setae (macrotrichiae) on exter-
nal margin; basisternum oviform (fig. 41). Legs long; femur ratios (length

divided by width) as foliows; profemur 4,4 times, metafemur 4,9 times. Pro-

tibia and rnesotibia as long as length of femur, netatibia longer than meta-

femur. Posterior margin 4-th, 5-th, 7-th and g-th tergites with 4 setae
(macrotrichiae), 6-th tergite r{ith 6 setae, B-th tergite with 8 setae (figs.
42,44\. Fist sternite rtith tvJo rows of macrotrichiae and two lateral areas

covered with nulprous short hairs; other sternites with numerous setae

which are arranged rather irregularly (figs.43, 45). Supra-anal plate with
long redian projectlon on posterior margin and .with two setae; cerci 10-

seg0ented (fig. a ). Coxopodites assyilerticall thd feft wider than the right
(fig.45); right coxopodite with a process on the base; stylus tree times

longer than its width; with long setae (fig.46). First and second accessory

sclerite vrell sclerotized- Principal copulatory sclerite and basal sclerite
portion of right phallonere as in figs. 47, 48.

General coloration brown; head and pronotum noticeably darker; antennae and

legs Iight-brown.

Itleasurements (in rm): Iength body 20,7; head 4,8; pnonotum 4,0; profemur

3,8; rptafemur 4,8; width head 4,1; pronotum 3,9.

Female unknown.
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